Earlʼs Diary, Wednesday, February 1, 2012
The Peanut is all packed and ready to leave tomorrow on another adventure. They say,
“A picture is worth a thousand words.” So, hereʼs The Peanut, with its brand new tow
vehicle, ready to be launched! The 2012 Chevy 1500 Silverado only has 700 miles on
it.

You may notice something a little different in my diary pages this time around. I have
learned how to put photographs in them, AND I am taking my camera. Digital is SO
much fun!!!
I will be heading towards Arizona and plan to be “out and about” until March 8. My
itinerary includes a couple of “cult” gatherings. (Remember from previous outings, we
molded fiberglass trailer owners are enthusiastic about our little “eggs”. I seem to be
the only one, however, to call our gatherings a “cult”.)
Tomorrow I will be heading south on Highway 99 and a planned overnight stay at
Orange Grove RV Park in Bakersfield. The second night will be a stay at Desert View
RV Park in Needles, CA. Other stops along the way will be Parker, AZ; Quartzsite, AZ;
Yuma, AZ (for a visit with my Uncle John and Aunt Caroline); Sun City, AZ (for a visit
with Patʼs sister, Carolyn and hubby Glenn). On my trip home planned stops will be in
Nevada at Valley of Fire (near Las Vegas), then right through the middle of Nevada
towards Gardnerville and Minden. Thatʼs the plan anyway. Weʼll see how that goes.
Dear readers, Iʼll keep you posted with a few photos and a few words wherever I can
find WiFi for my laptop computer. Thanks for coming along with me. As usual, if you
donʼt want to read about my trip, feel free to delete it, or let me know and Iʼll delete it for
you. Bye for now - - Earl

